B E L K N A P
MILL

SOCIETY

MEMBERSHIP
join or renew online at: belknapmill.org

{ or }

complete & return this form to the Belknap Mill Society

name

address
city, state, zip

email

Members are the heart of the
Belknap Mill Society. Just as the
community joined together to
construct our historic structure, so
too do we join together today, to
reinvigorate our heritage.

additional name: for family membership levels
friend of the mill { $50 }
legacy advocate { $100 }
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c

entitles you exclusive

perseverance

access to the nation’s most
important textile mill and the
vanguard society that changed

industrial educator { $350 }

the course of historic preservation

heritage ambassador { $500 }

efforts throughout our country.

d e d i c a t i o n

bell ringer { $1000 }
PAYMENT:
Check enclosed payable to the Belknap Mill Society

name on card

credit card number

expiration date | security code
Please contact me to discuss volunteer opportunities

y

c o m m u n i t y

Your membership

phone

MEMBERSHIP
m a t t e r s

J O I N
T O D AY
A N D
BECOME
PA RT O F
A LEGACY

Belknap Mill
ARTS • HISTORY • EDUCATION

FRIEND OF THE MILL
{ $50.00 }

- One complementary ticket to one Mill
hosted event
- Discount on all Mill hosted events
- Mill Matters newsletter subscription
- A vote at the Belknap Mill Society
Annual Meeting

LEGACY ADVOCATE

{ $100.00 }

- 25% off the rental of the Riverside
Gallery, twice/year*
- Two complementary tickets to one Mill
hosted event
- 20% off Frates Creates art classes
- Discount on all Mill hosted events
- Mill Matters newsletter subscription
- Two votes at the Belknap Mill Society
Annual Meeting, (one vote/person)

INDUSTRIAL EDUCATOR
institution level
{ $350.00 }
- 15% off the rental of the Riverside
Gallery or the Rose Chertok Meeting
Hall*
- 10% off the Industrial Heritage Program
- Immersive experience with local and
international manufacturing companies
during Manufacturing Month
- A vote at the Belknap Mill Society
Annual Meeting**
Educator Discount: the following are good
for all individuals of your organization.

- 10% off the rental of the Riverside
Gallery, once/year*
- 10% off a Frates Creates Paint Night at
the Belknap Mill, once/year

HERITAGE
AMBASSADOR
business level

{ $500.00 }

- 25% off the rental of the Riverside
Gallery, twice/year*
- 25% off the rental of the Rose Chertok
Meeting Hall, once/year*
- Your company name included as a
sponsor for one Mill hosted event
- Your company name included in the
Mill Matters newsletter
- Four complementary tickets to any one,
Mill hosted event
- A vote at the Belknap Mill Society
Annual Meeting**
Employee Discount: the following are good
for all individuals of your organization.

- 10% off the rental of the Riverside
Gallery, once/year*
- 15% off one Frates Creates Paint Night
or Art Classes
- Discounted ticket price for all Mill
hosted events (limited to 6 tickets/event)

CONNECT WITH US:
operations@belknapmill.org
[ 603-524-8813 ]
www.belknapmill.org
The Belknap Mill Society’s mission is to
preserve the Belknap Mill as a unique historic
gathering place and to celebrate the Lakes
Region’s cultural heritage through the arts,
education and civic engagement.

BELL RINGER
business level

{ $1,000.00 }

- 10% off the rental of the Rose Chertok
Meeting Hall or add’l 5% off when
booking a recurring monthly meeting*
- A limited edition, table-top reproduction
of the historic Belknap Mill bell
- Your company name included as a
sponsor for one Mill hosted event
- Your company name included in the
Mill Matters newsletter
- Promotion of your company through
the Belknap Mill’s social media
- Six complementary tickets to any one,
Mill hosted event
- A vote at the Belknap Mill Society
Annual Meeting**
Employee Discount: the following are good
for all individuals of your organization.

- 15% off the rental of the Riverside
Gallery, once/year*
- 20% off one Frates Creates Paint Night
or Art Classes
- Discounted ticket price for all Mill
hosted events (limited to 10 tickets/event)

* Discount applies Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and
Friday 8:00 am - 5:00 pm. Equipment, special setup, clean-up, trash removal and catering are not
included and are in accordance with the terms and
conditions outlined in the rental agreement.
** Two votes at the Annual Meeting, should the
level be for a family rather than an institution or
a business.
~ All membership levels are tax deductible.

